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the various off.ee. It wu decided ! H TP A f"l 1 Tlra nntnnnitiAn ! A- - Gstfcrt. H.STATE CONVENTIONS to bate this commute meet with ! itUiUD A Uik till vfi Lit ill
the Progressive committee at Greens

iWy. W It Barci aaS
r$r&t Us Prsc r R!r4ll Maret IFboro Tuesday of this week and agree !

on the platform and chairman. When j Roosevelt Republicans and ites.

L; to&Jffct the frof rtplve
the contention reassembled at 11:30

-- v a Double-Head- er Vas
Necessary at Gharlotte

Last Wednesday
Progressives Agree on

One Ticket
it ratified the nomination suggested
by the committee. (The peroncel
of the ticket waj published in the

,f the Ld,n Wanted One
.last Issue of The Caucasian.) The
committee was empowered to fill any
vacancies that might occur on the
ticket. The convention then adjourn-
ed, and after singing "Onward. Cbrls-tlo- n

soldiers." delegate all left the
hall.

Two Chairmen Named Hut Will
Work Together in Harmony Wal-M- r

Made Chairman of Irgre4f r
and Cmle CfiaJrmaa tf IUH(
Kefmbliran.

YOU

HAVE

WOOL

pablkais axr4 ars Chfi H
Cole as chaircaaa of that fac of
the orxanltatifm ad a4j4ed a reo-- .
latioa dearie alUctfac to tfc';
Chicago platform and th pnac:f
of the Republican party, thoach r- -
pudlatSnjc the canrlcatios of Taft
Taft C' turtloo Ca&lidale iNvliae

Jan;-- g H. Cook, of Guilford, nom-
ine of the Republican contention for
State Insurance Cmmlioaer, to-
night addressed to Chairman More--
head a letter of renifnation, deciar- -
lag It to be absolutely impossible for
him to accept. It is a general rumor;
the Cyrus B. Fraxier. nominee for
Superintendent of Public Instruction.;
will also address a letter of restjena-- :
tlon to Chairman Morehead. ?

,lt,. Tifk f, but Simp ut the Ad-ti.i-- r-

.f Cltalrman MorWtrari Did

,.t I "at or Any Concession and
'T, trrni tit Have ThHr Own Tick

H Htm if it lU-cHv- e no Vote

Laru't and Most Enthusiastic

rl Attend ProrvHsive Itepub-1- m

an Convention- -

At the Auditorium. I

The Progreire State Committer
and the committee named by the
Roosevelt Republican Convention at
tf"Vht-aaj- . 1 ... v t ft s -

The reporter wax not willing to
run the gaunlet of the Settle resolu-
tion and the "brass buttons' which

!

to Z Tr:lUl Dai ,a ora'
of

Greensboro Tuesday afternoon to
anf xacJ y unite upon a single State ticket and

w S 1 ! l?Taft ie,eleB' Uree on a platform. The Caucasian
to sell for cath or exchacge for blankets, sh.p u t CIathSR MI3 C4

Okln, N C They ti trrat ytsu rtfel.th- - last Issue of The Caucasian
tr'l a brief account of the two

.ft s ft. ft L" t j could not h reporter preat but'from other sources, Lpon calling the fKtt fii, .V. , ... ' 3rit ions neia ai cnariaiie iasi
. m t ev roll It was found that there were j . . . .V auernoon ana mgni. ine is lanen iro-- a yestercay s dally pa

KKAL ANCIENT HISTORY.
(Continued from page 1.)

on account or the zeal an loyalty or

pern:
"The Progressive State committer

and the committee named by the

rpon Htatea mai iwo separate sutie many corneals even among tne Tart
Conventions were held and that two delegates and Chairman Morehead

tafe fk-ket- were named. (appointed the following as a Creden- -

A f'.v days before the State Con-tl- al Committee to hear the contests:
T f T I 1 .1 T ln lion. lucnmunu Pearson ; Roosevelt Republicans at Charlotte on ov biz men. probably the first;

to advise with the Progres-- tears ever noticed in the eyes or Na-- i

New and Second Hand

Of Every Description.

-- tate Chairman Morehead ask- -

if some arrangements could be
?! whereby the supporters of

First District: Wheeler Martin.
Second District: J. R. Gasklll.
Third District: H. L. Grant.
Fourth District: J. C. Stancill.
Fifth District: H. McGee.
Sixth District: J. A. Colvin.
Seventh District: J. M. Burres.
Eighth District: T. O. Teague.
Ninth District: J. D. Albright.
Tenth District: T. F. Roland.

slves In regard to uniting upon a;poleon. "Come on. then." said the;
j State ticket met here today, holding j great Bonaparte, "in a few days or
! afternoon and night Joint sessions, weeks, at most, we will be in Paris.";
j The work of the day consisted mainly; An they were. The old soldier went In '

j In revising the State ticket where' front an cautiously spread the news!
j made necessary by resignations, an ! that Napoleon wuz on the way. Soon;
j agreement to maintain separate State thousands an' tens ov thousand or.
I campaign organizations and yet to soldiers an citizens joined Bonaparte

Mr. Roose velt ana tne supporters or
Mr Taft could get together on the

of State and county tickets,!
m, th-r- e would be only one State

; k f in the field In opposition to the
jxni'if rats. Mr. Morehead replied

work harmoniously for the success Ian' they carried guns. France hadi)i favored one State ticket and
billing to the arrangement as been whipped by a combination ov ;The convention was then adjourn-- 1 ot the State and national tickets ofW .i s

countries. But they couldn't do it'ed until 7 o'clock in order that the
committee could have time to hear
all contests. But when the hour of
seven had arrived the committee was

You can uct 5 per cent discount tt
ycu mention The Caucasian.
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now. Each mile traveled wuz a con- -

tinuous ovation, men, women, chll-- j
dren enlisted for the war. Flowers
were strewn along the road. Later!
they carried Napoleon Bonaparte up
on their shoulders. The rulers, the

eiMdDwanX
politicians, heard the shouts ov the,
multitude; they saw thousands ovj
soldiers march out ov their barracks?
an' go to meet the brilliant, the a'vl-- j
most peerless, Bonaparte. They saw i

supposed loyal generals and soldiers
meet the former ruler ov France, fall !

upon hiz neck an' swear that they I

knew no law but the commands ov !

their former civil ruler an' military j

the Progreeslves.
; "Tne Pearson-Butle- r wing, repre-- j
senting the Charlotte convention,
held that to unite in organization

! would be detrimental to tickets In
j Republican counties, while James N.
! Williamson, Jr., and W. S. Pearson
i plead for a united organization.

"Zeb Vance Walser declined to run
; for Governor and Iredell Meares, who
! had been named as a State elector,

was put at the head of the ticket.
; James N. Williamson, Jr., withdrew
as Charlotte nominee for Insurance
Commissioner, and Thomas McMul-len- s,

an Atlantic Coast Line engi-- :
neer of Rocky Mount, was named.

; V. S. Lusk was named to succeed Ire-- !
dell Deares on the electoral ticket at
large. The committee ratified all
other nominations made at Charlotte.

Marion Butler was one of the con-- j
spicuous figures here today and he is

j reputed to have played a prominent

!r'pos(l by Mr. Pearson. It was
pn'Taliy understood that the sup-,orr-- rs

of Mr. Roosevelt would agree
on t wo electors and the supporters of
Mr. Taft would agree on two electors,
.m l then all would get together In the
auditorium and name a State ticket.
On Wednesday of the Convention Mr.
I't arson told the Roosevelt supporters
that certain Taft men had been med-!!i- i;

and he was then informed that
the Roosevelt men would not be per-
mitted to go into the auditorium
even to help select a State ticket.
This was the turning point, and it
necessitated two conventions. ;

The State Committee. i

The State Committee met in the
assembly room of the Selwyn Hotel
Wednesday morning at 9 o'clock and
pave all the counties an opportunity
to hand In credentials. Then the
committee retired to another room to
hold an executive session. The first
shot out of the box was a resolution
by Dr. J. J. Mott declaring that no
persons except supporters of Mr. Taft
should have a right to voice or vote in
the committee. Messrs. C. H. Cowles
and Geo. E. Butler and others told
the other members of the committee
what they considered the rights of
free American citizens, hut after a
prolonged discussion, Dr. Mott's reso-
lution was adopted by a vote of 6 to 8.
Then Mr. Thomas Settle introduced

not ready and the convention did not
meet until 9 o'clock.
Morehead Names Duncan Committee-

man.
On motion of Chairman Morehead,

the position of National Committee-
man, held by Hon. Richmond Pear-
son, was declared vacant, and then
on motion of State Chairman John M.
Morehead, Mr. E. C. Duncan was
named National Committeeman. Mr.
Morehead was re-elect- ed State Chair-
man. Mr. Settle was then named
for Governor on a local option plat-
form (the full ticket was published
in the last issue of The Caucasian).

Messrs. Harry Skinner and W. P.
Bynum, of Greensboro, were named
as the two Taft electors, but it is
understood both gentlemen have de-

clined.
Mr. Skinner favored one State

ticket, and suggested that a commit-
tee be named to confer with the Pro-
gressive Republicans, but Mr. E. C.
Duncan was opposed to conferring
with the Progressives.

"We must act with common nense,"
replied Mr. Skinner. "We all know
that there are many at home who do
not want to vote for Taft who would
be willing to support a Republican

Hart-War- d Hardware Co.
We have'Moved our store to new building 125 East

Martain Street We have 10,000 square fect of show rooms
with Electric Elevator, every floor on the ground floor.

Right in the heart of the business center of Raleigh
wc will be pleased to see all friends customers, ann the
public generally.

Our stock is complete and our prices the lowest.

HART-WAR- D HARDWARE CO.
Wholeule and Retail. 125 E. Martin S.. Raleigh, N. C

leader. When Bonaparte finally reach-
ed Paris some three weeks later he
entered the city at the head of the
French army an' most ov the citizens
an' the King an' hiz chief partisans
immediately fled beyond the lines ov
France. Napoleon at once annulled
most ov the royal ordinances, dis-
solved the two legislative bodies an'
named a new ministry, after resum-
ing hiz place upon the throne. To
be dethronel, placed in prison an'
return alone an' single-hande- d an
walk into the palace an' hang up hiz
hat an' take up hiz work az the ruler
ov France in less than a year from
the time he had been virtually kick-
ed out, wuz a remarkable work an'
hiz enemies in France an elsewhere
looked on in astonishment, az well
they might.

Az ever,
ZEKE BILKINS.

role in the deliberations of the com-
mittees. Butler came on the proxy
of his brother, George Butler, and
kept him from being named for Gov-
ernor, thus placing the honor upon
Mr. Meares. The younger Butler was
first nominated and had several sup-
porters, but Marion Butler steadfast-
ly ruled that it must not be.

The principal discussion was wag
ed over the question of whether the
two wings should unite, or whether
each party should go its own way,a resolution to deprive any delegate State ticket. And I want to say that though with an understanding that
they would meet at the polls. James
N. Williamson, Jr., W. B. Pearson
and others urged united organiza
tion, while Butler, Richmond Pear
son, Charles H. Cowles and others
maintained that both sides should
work more effectively under separate

IF YOU ARE GOING NORTH
Tnel via
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Daily Service Including Sunday.

The new Steamers just placed in service the "CITY OF NORFOLK" snd
"CITY OF BALTIMORE" are the most elegant and up-to-da-te. Steamers be-

tween Norfolk and Baltimore.

EQUIPPED WITH WIRILESS-TELEPHOK- E III EACH ROC II DUICIOUS UEALS

Oil BOARD. EVERYTH.II6 FOR COUFORT A1ID COtlVEIIIOlCL

Steamers leave Norfolk (JacVson St.) 6:15 p. m. Leave Old Point Comfort

7:15 p. m. Arrive Baltimore 7.00 a. m. Connecting at Baltimore for all points
NORTH, NORTH-EAS- T and WEST.

Reservations made and any information courteously furnished by

W. H. PARNELL, T. P.

of a seat unless he would first prom-
ise not to vote for Mr. Roosevelt.
After the steam roller was well oiled,
then the contesting delegates were
permitted to go before the commit-
tee hear the articles of bondage read,
and if they were strong for Mr. Taft
they were allowed to go on the tem-
porary roll. Not a single delegate
from Harnett, Sampson, Chatham, or
several other counties would accept
a badge under such conditions, put
politely declined and left the room.
It was then evident there would be
two conventions. i

while Mr. Duncan may have received
all he desired at the hands of this
convention "

"Mr. Chairman," from Mr. Dun-
can on the floor below.

"I have not," concluded Mr. Skin-
ner. Mr. Duncan again, "that is un-
true, dishonest, and indecent."

"Only an intmeperate man in
speech would make such an asser-
tion," replied Mr. Skinner.

"And only a slick-haire- d Harry
would have said what you did,"
shouted Mr. Duncan, clenching his
cigar savagely between his teeth and

Nineteen Miles a Second

without a jar, shock or disturbance,
is the awful speed of our earth
through space. We wonder at such
ease of nature's movement, and so
do those who take Dr. King's New
Life Pills. No griping, no distress,
just thorough work that brings good
health and fine feeling. 25 cents at
all druggists.

organizations. It was finally deter
mined to continue separately, the
Progressives proffering the chairman
ship of their party to Zeb Vance Wal
ser, while the Roosevelt Republicans,
as the Richmond Pearson-Mario- n

Butler wing will still call themselves,
made no selection.

A committee was named to redraft
the Progressive platform adopted at

his first forward.Meeting of Progressive Republicans, thrusting
j "Point of order, he's reflecting on

The Progressive Republicans then the man we have just elected," corn-hel- d

a mass meeting in the court plained a delegate. Greensboro by the Progressive com

For Only Twenty-fiv- e Cents.
The Caucasian will be sent to new

subscribers from now until after the
November election for only twenty-fiv- e

cents. Those who want to keep
posted can't afford to miss this oppor-
tunity. Can't you get up a club of
four or more and send The Caucasian
before the next issue.

mittee. It has representatives fromnouse ana several speecnes were
each wing: Walser, Richmond Pear The Caucasian and the Ladies' World

BOTH ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $1.25.
son, J. J. Jenkins, Charles H. Cowles
and Charles E. Greene represent the

made covering the situation.
The two Roosevelt electors at large,

Messrs. J. F. Newell and Iredell
Meares, named at the Progressive
convention at Greensboro the pre-
vious day were endorsed. The mass
meeting was then adjourned to meet

Roosevelt Republicans and Maj. W

There was a small delegation in at-

tendance at the auditorium, some
counties having only one or two dele-
gates present, while twenty-fiv- e or
thirty counties were entirley unrepre-
sented.

The court-hous- e, where the Pro-
gressive Republicans held their con- -

meAS

FTagain at 8:30 that night. When Col.
Tusk called the meeting to order af-- mention, was packed full.

1 he Cauc in hit betn enlir td to r( hi ptcei,
and U the best weekly paper in the State. Tb
Ladies' World is an excellent, UdJc' magsx&e.
It has a hardsexne cover page each month, and is
beautifully illustrated. It contains excellent short
stories, ai tides on cooking, dressmaking sod in
fact, on all subjects that are of interest to the
ladies. It contains several pages each month
showing the fathioas, and how nice simple dreasea
may be made at a reasonable cost. In fact, the
Ladies World ranks among the best of the
magazines.

If yen met to accept cl this excepted effer
do cot delay, tut send b your crcer at cses.

Poor Entertainment.
Charlotte did not come up to her

standard as a convention city. There
were no committees at the depot to
tell the delegates where they could
get accommodations, neither were
their comforts looked after while in
the city. Quite a contrast with the
good treatment received at a former
convention.

'4

ter supper one of the delegates moved
that the meeting organize by calling
a roll of the counties and that each
county be given the same vote as in
former conventions. This was adopt-
ed. Another motion for each dis-
trict to get together and name two
men as an advisory or executive com-
mittee was adopted. A recess of ten
minutes was taken so each district
could name its two members. The
following compose the committee:

First District: G. A. Connor, Bel-have-n;

T. J. Cheek, Old Travel.
Second District: W. L. Stallings,

Tarboro.
j

Third District: Henry Faison, Fai- -
son, and George E. Butler, Clinton. 1

Fourth District: J. J. Jenkins, Si- -'

Special Value in Waltcles

Send money-orde-r for $10.00 and
we will send by return mail a
Waltham 'or Elgin 20 year gold
filled watch, fully guaranteed.

For $5.50 the same movement
in nickel case.

My&Wynne Jewelry Co.
EVER YTHINC? IN JEWELR Y

TWO KILLED BY TRAIN.

REMEMBER, you can get your money back if you are cot satisfied.

THE CAUCASIAN, naleigti, tlorth CaroUna.

Claud and Al Beale Run Over by
Train Near Whiteville Negro is
Also Knocked From Track and Se-

verely Injured.
A dispatch from Whiteville, Colum--

ier city; J. D. Parker, Smithfield.
Fifth District: S. O. McGuire, El

kin; J. A. Groome, Greensboro.

bus County, dated September 9, says:
, "At about 1 o'clock Sunday morn- -'

ing a tragedy occurred at Bolton, in Kaldglft DlSarMe SSteiifekixth District D. H. Senter, Har--. this county, in which two boys, Claud
ueu; L. E. Tvnpr. T.iimhprtnn. i 9nri Al Ttoala enne nf Mr. A. D. Qaleigh, II. C128 FayettevQle Street.Seventh District: Henry Reynolds, Beale, the latter an employe of a lo--
""ivebDoro; c. A. York, Asheboro. .leal lumber company, were run overjl

suiu jjistrict; k. V. Thorne.'i ond THllori hv ti Atlantic rnast lyine
Shipments made to any part of

the State at same pneo
as at shop.

Statesville; H. S. Williams, Concord
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ber 10th, after the election, for only
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,min "ictrict: J. F. Newell, Char-lQtt- e;

J. H. Quinn, Shelby.
Tenth District: J. N. Morgan,

tockton; Fred Hamrick, Rutherford-to-n.

It was then agreed that the Com-venti-on

should name a full State tick- -
ti at night' 0n motion of one ofe delegates, the Executive Commit-e-e

as appointed a committee to
recommend a name or names for the

State offieers. Shortly be-r-llJ 'Clock the invention took a
tt::iTlJZ0' committee

train.
"A colored man who was with the

boys was also knocked from the track
by the engine, but escaped fatal in-

juries for the time. Both the boys
killed were minors, one aged about
sixteen and the other eighteen years.
It is said that they had a bottle of
whiskey with them and the inference
is that they were drinking and sat be-

side the track and fell asleep when
the train came along and struck
them. '

Al Beale, one of the dead boys, had
an arm cut off by the train some
months ago.' The negro may die."
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